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Even A Man Who Is Blind Knows A Black Look When He Gets One,
FOR RENT DIRECTORYCapitalJJournal LEGAL TO WORKPLUMB IMGTHREE-ROO- apartment furnished

nicely, well located, moderately priced. RADIO
PROGRAMS

Start Construction
Of Swimming Pool

rtuuiio. tto a. mpitoi. vjh
PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 6594. Oraber Bros, 164 SouthFURNISHED 2 room

Apt. Phone 8659. WOMEN IN STOREOlendora
3291 VHKO. Si. BARB. PiumblM huttiW

NEWLY furnished rooms hot and sheet taetal works, 104 S Commercial
street.cold water. Price reasonable Wash

ington Hotel, 658 State. 34

SAYS POPE MORE

RADICAL THAN

EVEN NEW DEAL

Detroit, Dec. S (P) Addressing tl
Cathollo conference on industrial
problems today, the Rt, Rev. Msgr.
John A. Ryan, of Washington, de-

clared "the pope Is more radical even
than the new deal."

STOVES AND FLNCI For Olinger FieldHollywood. $6. 1005 AFTER 6 O'CLOCK
Affirming the case of Fred Meyer.

CLASSIFIED ADVBBTU1NO
ftAXUl

tUf pet word: On uuertloi
a oata; three) UiMitloBi ft cents:
one week cease; an month 15
vents, ona year par month, M
cents: minim tun per ad M cent
Mot taken ow 'phon unlaw
advertiser bu monthly account.
No allowance for 'show error.

Want ada must be to toy 10

a.m. day of publication. Baal
jEtvtat aW. Auto adi toy 1 pan.
day previous to publication

house,
N. 22nd. jaw Repairs sod castings tor 1000 stoves,

tencs and posts. Repair all stoves, a.
L RODvlnn. MS ChmkM tHnnTRY the GLENWOOD. Clean and rea-

4774. 0sonaoie rates, 343 North commer-
cial street. J292 By action of the city council last night in granting- - the

Salem school board a vacation of a short portion of 13th
street at Olinger field the board was able today to begin con

RADIATORSoverstuffedNICE apartment,
ture", 658 Center. Radiator reoalrlns and deanlna. J

C. Bair, 336 State street. o struction or tne swimming pool an- -

Inc, vs. Dorr E. Keasey. In an opin-
ion by Chief Justice Rand the su-

preme court holds that the state
welfare commission has no author-
ity under the legislative act ot 1931
to prescribe by order that It shall
be unlawful for any person to em-

ploy any woman In any mercantile
establishment In Portland or else

FURNISHED heated apt. Garage. 1040
Leslie. J291 RADIO SKKVICE be open to the public, and probably'noonced some time ago, for that-FOR SALE HOUSES no charge will be made far theirMOORS & SKEWIS. PHONE 6189. Msgr. Ryan, economist and proFURNISHED sleeping rooms, close In. place. The pool projected for the
Private entrance. Phone 7480. J 289 fessor of ethics and moral theology use. The total cost of the two pools,

TURKISH BATHS In Catholic University ox America,
said that while NRA codes "regulate

about $30,000, comes from etvll works
funds obtained by the board for

of school grounds, and

FOR RENT: r. furnished bouse,
large lot, good location, $20.

furnished home. N. Salem $15.
r, modern home close In, $30.

bungalow. West Salem $10.

Turkish Baths, basement First Na-
tional Bank. Phone 30213258. 308

Leslie scnooi grounds will De fin-
ished oven sooner, and Dr. B. F.
Pound of tiie school board said that
swimming Instruction will be going
on there during the second semester
ot this school year.

where within the state at a later
hour than 8 o'clock p. m.It was a stipulation of the grant that

wages, hours, labor organization, in-
dustrial disputes, and occasionally
prices and the amount of produc

WATER COMPANY In commenting upon the authorPERRINE A MARSTERS J

REAL BUYS
900 cash will buy a close-l- a duplex

house, good lot on paved St.
f1050 will buy a good plaster- -

ed house located in N. Salem, 8100
down, bal. $15 per mo.

9750 will buy a good three room house
located on N. Winter St. Paved St.
Garage, must be all cash to settle
an. estate.

1500. Good bIk room house and two
lots on paved street. Well located on
Center street.

SEE US FOB BARGAINS
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO, Realtors
134 S Liberty St. Phone 6463: t289

the pools be available to tne public
It was first planned to make the

pools 120 feet long, but it was found
CAPITOL HOTEL. New management. The pools are to M oo by lio ity ot the state welfare commission.

Chief Justice Rand says that "It Is

obvious that the state welfare com

OREGON WASHINGTON Water 8sr
vice company. Ottlees comer

and Trade streets. Fulls pay-ib-

monthly. Phoo 4LL

tion," the Pope "would maice laDor
participation In drawing up and ad-

ministering the codes not merely
rooms ana apartments. 3309 feet In dimensions, ranging from

the shorter length worked out MeFURNISHED bungalow in Oak Villa mission Is a mere creature of the2tt to 10 feet in depth. Later It
IS the plan of the board to cover ter In Dlannlng swimming races.permissible but mandatory."Court, adult only. Inquire 991 Mill

St. ) statute, having no IndependentLEGALS the pools, making them natatorrams"while the NBA is truly revolu-

tionary," he said, "it does not go legislative powers of Its own. It

RNnAT, T.H. '
KtttwrtAt

rtt Oema et Thot
tilSWaxjw6M feuttnble
.f Btnrtt
S:lft JPlano BorprtJH

6: Llttl Onhma Annie '
"9:00 Troubadoars
6:3 HBO
7:06 Cera Cob Pipe Oltuk
f :S0 Covered Wuon Dure
8:00 Amos 'n Andy
S:U Das BtorlM

:88 One Mn'i Vtunllr
:00 Old Memory Box

Berb Dana on Footban
t:SO Frmncti Ingram

10:0 ewi Fluhee
10:16 Anson Weeks' Orchestra
11:0 81 d Iilppmnns Orchestrik-Uf-

Bsl Tahartn orchestra

WEDNESDAY, P.M.
HEX 118 Kilocycles

:00 Btodlo
4:w Oanoe Masters
4:10 Studl
4:30 (Snent)
8:00 Oresonlan of the Air

:!& atudia
JO Our Eetuoational System

8:46 CsUfomlans on Parad
9:00 Paul K. Hutchinson

:10 Turkey Talk Contest...
8:18 Sam Gordon
B:S0 Uuslcal Mannequins

10:08 UarshalTa Maverick
10:30 Seven Sea
11:08 entertainer

WEDNESDAY, 1MI.
KOAO-888 Katocyotea

19:88 noon Farm Boar
1 :00 Khy

;0Q A You Like It
S:38 Somethlnc About sTverrthlM
8 :48 Campus Reporter
8:08 Practicing Home Thrtlt
8:50 Matine
4:30 Parm Marfcat Reports
8:38 to ttw Day New
8:48 Farm Hour t
'7:10 The World in Review
"7:R,fUo Shorthand Contest
8:15 Philosopher oi Crossroads
8:20 Musical Stories

.8:00 Albany CoUete

DREAMLAND furnished cottages,
$8 month. J29Q usable the year around. Tney are to

Water lor the pool at ounger neio
will be taken directly or indirectly
from North Mill creek, heated and
chlorinated with special mechanism

may by virtue ot the statute exeras far as would the occupationalNOTICE OF SALE OF BXAL
PROPERTY

No. 8502THREE gnmge for rent down town. group organization recommended by
Pope Plus XI In Quadregeslmo."ection prion trai IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE to be Branded. At Leslie scnooi.

else such powers and such powers
only as are conferred upon it by
the legislature. There Is not
one word In the entire statute, nor

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE COUN Lauding the administration oiPIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rant u L, 8t!fl rural
Hin On

TY OF MARION. President Roosevelt, Msgr. Ryanin The Matters of the Estate of

where the pool will lie against the
hillside, water will be taken from
spring-fe- d cistern that already ex--;

lsts. Heating apparatus will like- -;
said that "the unlimited production In any other statute of this state,

which shows any intention upon theROSALIA EUNICE LOVELAND, De
ceased.BOARD AND ROOM tuontmuea rrom rage a)theory and the expansion of credit

theorv uoon which the Hoover ad nart of the legislature to prescribeNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

THREE WONDERFUL BUYS
Large corner lot. 90x108 feet,

. house, good plumb-
ing, electric lights, double garage, va-

riety of fruit trees. Price only 4975.
To close an estate, neat plas-
tered house, built-m- plumbing, el-

ectric lights, paved street. A real snap
$850.
East front lot, new house of 4 rooms
and nook, plenty of bullt-ln- s and clo-

sets, large bath room, garage and
woodshed. Nice garden spot. Price very
low at 81500. All with liberal terms.

CHILDS Ss MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708 a

wise be provided there. It Is oeiiev-e-

the work will be advanced with-riage by her father, was lovely InELIZABETH LAWSON announces the
opening of the Dr. Cartwright home what particular hours during the

day the work should be donepor giv
the undersigned, an officer of the ex-
ecutor of the Estate of Rosalia Eunice
Loveland. deceased, by virtue of an

ministration relied was completely
refuted and discredited, but not un in two weeks so that concrete layinga rust and brown velvet gown and

wore a corsage of Talisman rosebuds
and lilies of the valley, Mrs. Bert

order duly issued out of the County til it had nearly brought about the
at 7o4 Ferry street to particular peo-

ple desiring a home and meals. Meals
will also be served to others by tele

ing tne commission mo power w
prescribe by order that it shall becollapse of capitalism.

can begin.
Dr. Pound appeared before the

city oounncll last night in behalf ofphoning In advance to Mrs. Lawson Simpson who was her sister's only
attendant, woro a dress of deep

court oi the state or Oregon lor tne
.County of Marlon on the and day of
December, 1933, will sell at private
sale at the office of Robin D. Day,
room 610 First National Bank Build- -

unlawful tor any person w employ
any woman in any mercantileat once ner guest, you win oe

certain to return. JJ293 the vacation of a portion of the 13th
street at Olinger field. Of a strip ofSHOTGUNS ROUTROOMS, BOARD, steam heat. Phono green and a corsage of rosebuds and

pink bourardta. Arthur Johnson actine in the City of Salem. Marlon street about 260 feet long extendingu. JJ"

establishment in Portland or else-

where within the state, at a later
period than 6 o'clock a. m." The
legislature intended by the enact

County, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 9th ed as best man for Mr. Fowler. to the creek, the pool will occupy
MISCELLANEOUS preceding the ceremony Mrs. Ar 110 feet.LONG'S FORCES

BARGAINS
Neat house completely furn-
ished. A real pick-u- p at $1300.
Another one. 6 rooms with basement,
furnace, bullt-in- full outm of furn-
iture Including piano, radio end elec-

tric washer. All for 2300. Part terms.
CHILDS St MILLER. Realtors

344 State St. Phone 6708. a

thur Johnson sang "I Love You

uay or January, 1934, or tnereaiter,
to the highest bidder for cash and a
mortgage back on the real premises
for the balance of the purchase price,
all the right, title. Interest and estate

VTCTROLA and 80 records, trade for The council also annroved a va ment ot tnis law to protect women
and minors from being compelledTruly, and also played Mendelsgood range. No junk. Ph. 5946. mam

sohn's wedding march as the bridalDO YOU need some extra money for
Christmas? Sell that extra stove or IN LOUISIANA party took its plaoe between two

which Rosalia Eunice Loveland, de-

ceased, at the time of her death had
In and to thn following described real

cation ot certain streets and alleys
on the Leslie street grounds. These
were Included in the original scheme
of the grounds, but have never been
vacated by the city. It was said

to work unreasonably long hours or
for inadequate wages or under con-

ditions of labor which would have
a Tjemlolous effect on their health

used furniture through tne journal large baskets of bronze and white
classified ads. Phone 4681 ask for premises, chryaantnenroms and ferns flankedthe classified man." maun Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 5 (M Sen-- I with candelabra. or morals, and that the commission

was established lor the purpose ofFURNITURE repairing, reflnlshing,

SPECIAL
Have good house In North Sa-

lem near grade and Junior schools, to
trade for home In S. Salem, or will
accept lot In good location as part of

purchase price.
CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors

844 State St. Phono 6708. a

A reception immediately followed,ator Huey P. Long's political forces;
were put to rout by violently demunnoidteriuK. rnone Aicuoweu uouj.

Beginning m tne oouwiweas
corner of the Donation Land
Claim of Thomas Jory in Marlon
County, Oregou, running thence
East 40 rods; thence North 20
rods: thence West 40 rods to the

the city would never nave any use
for them. As a matter of form this
vacation will have to have the ap--!
proval of the planning and zoning

m312 Mrs. J. A. Reynolds poured, and Mrs,
J, H. Turnbull of Portland out ices.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

fixing minimum wages, maximum
hours and standard conditions of
labor which would not be injuri-
ous to their lives, health or morals

DR. ELLA MclNTYRE Swedish
Wfedneadav. Saturday. 647 Cen-

onstrating citizens In throe of the
12 parishes of the sixth congres-
sional district today. They wereCounty Road: thence South 20 - commission,A huge wedding cake guarded by tall

tapers centered the. tteiiaouaDie. iujuoFOR SALE FARMS
urtr prnrc tip dead or worthless horses, serving table. Mrs. Harold Reynolds when bo employed.

This was an appeal from decreecows, sheep free of charge, Ph 4609.
assisted m the serving. 7 HOURS FROM

forced to cancel the. congressional
election In those three parishes,
when the residents made a display
of armed resistance to the proposed

BIRTHS .

Oloakey To Mr. and Mrs. Robert U

rods to the place or Beginning,
and containing five acres of land," more or less, situate in the South
east quarter of the Northwest
quarter of Section No. 20 In Town-
ship 8 South, Range 3 West of
the Willamette Meridian In Mar-in- n

nnuntv Oreson.

The couple left for a wedding trip of Judge Louis P. Hewitt, or
county. Other opinions were Cloakey, 1480 Waller street, a daugn- -

REAL ESTATE ter, cuaries uiare, ueo. v.
Tn Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

to Seattle and win be at home to
their friends after December 10 atballoting.

Elsewhere In the district, the elec Ray Fennell vs. Kenneth Hauser,
et al. annellants. Anneal from MultTRN ACRES

REDUCED $1500
Dandy Howell Prairie. 32 acre ranch.
36 acres In cultivation, balance good
pasture (creek), good 8 room plaster-
ed bungalow, basement, electric UEnts
and pumping system, bath, toilet,
good barn, poultry house and garage.
Household goods, 2 horses and all Im-

plements. Pine soil and price reduced
to $5500. Give terms.

50 ACRES $3750
LnA an a(myr cultivated. 2

Said sale to be subject to the con 865 Jefferson street. Michaels, route B, ft daughter, Bhlrler
Lola, Nov 29.n-- nf noil all in crou. naved road. tion was ordered to proceed, but HOLDUP TO PEN

Albany. Dec. 5 Within seven
guests Included Mr.located on Keizer roaci, no Duiiaiugs,

Price $1500 caBh. A REAL BUY.
firmation of the aoove entitioa uourt,
Dated this 2nd day of December, 1933,

JOS. H. ALBERT.

nomah county. Judge Hall s. Lusk
affirmed as to appellant Banks and
reversed aa to appellant Hauser.

balloting was light as both state
highway police and armed citizens and Mrs. E. J, Way and son Allen

See W H. GRAB EN riORoT fie UU.
134 S. Liberty St. n290 Officer of Ladd & Bush Trust hours after the commission ot thestood near tne polling dooms, tal of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turn-bul- l,

Miss Esther Olene, Miss Doriscomnanv. Executor ox the ;s
lying those who came to vote.WILL EXCHANGEnrinra. fair buildings, Reduced to

Action to recover value of certain
merchandise furnished defendants,
who were promoting the candidacy

Mae Robinson an of Portland, Mr.160 acres red hill ranch part, plow The election was designed totate of Rosalia Euuloe Loveland,
Deceased.

Dec. 8. 12, 19, 28: Jan. fl.land some irood timber. sDring water, send Mrs. Bolivar E. Kemp, senator'$3750. Farm bargains at
JAS. D, SEARS

132 S. High St. bZ9

crime, John A. Peacock, Seattle
youth, who helff up the Ashton
service station at 1:15 o'clock Sat- -;

urday morning, was on his way to
the state penitentiary to serve one

SoreU 10 Mr. ana MI . meiviu n.
Sorell, 583 South 16th street, a daugh-
ter, Joan Oeraldtne. Nov. 29.

Bees To Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beggt.
1875 South OBpltoljstreet, a daughter.
Frances Evelyn, DSJi. 1.

Ballaton To Mr and Mrs. Melvln
Ford, a daughter, Nov. 80. Their tlrst
child, named Mary Alice.

DEATHS
Wlrth Mrs. Marie Wlrth, aged OS

years, on Rt. 6. box 413, Tuesday, Deo.
8. Survived by widower. John Wlrth,

and Mrs. L. S. Greenwood of Cor.
vallls, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reyold buildings, located 9 miles south,

Will exchange for Salem property of MnTirr to rRP.niTORS Loire's candidate, to the vacant of A. W. Noroiaa lor governor vi
Oregon In 1010. Opinion by Justice
Bailev.

nolds of Independence.BUY from owner, best 20 acre farm sixth district congress seat inequal value.
. See W H. GRABENHORST & CO.

' 134 S. Liberty St. n390' suddenly called election, withoutin North Howell scnooi aisui,
enable. G. F. Wadsworth, Gervair. Elmer D. Paine, et al vs. Meier &

Frnnk comnanv. a corporation, apthe holding of a party primary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
the last will and testament of Salo-m-

Stortz, deceased, has been duly
proven and admitted to probate In
the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Marlon County, and Samuel
Stortz appointed executor thereof;

The Business girls' class of the
First M. E. church will have itsThe parishes of Tangipahoa, home6 ACRES Clover sod $700. Rt. 0, Box

102. 39F12. n289 pellant. Appeal irom MUitnoman

year.
Thirty-fiv- e minutes after the

hold-u- Peacock was arrested by
state police at the southern part of
Salem, the same morning he was
returned to Albany and District At

annual Christmas dinner at the and tne following cauarcu; mM
Bahnson, Marie Bahnsen, Helen 131-county. Judge Louis P. Hewitt, afof Mrs. Kemp, Livingston ana ai.

Helena In the eastern sector of theFOR SALE Miscellaneous home of Miss Grace Robertson,ana tnat letters icstaineiimrif uv
loBiinH n Mm 1598 Court street, at 6:30 o'clock onEXCHANGE Renl Estaten tuttjit rortin homitifiil cabinet, ner- firmed. Action to recover money

paid on a conditional sales contract.district, after a week of protesting
demonstrations In which the Kempfont; tone. 427.50. Phone 7416. c289 torney M. W. Shanks filed an inThursday, December HAll persons having claims ogalnst

the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly vorlflod and
with tii nmnnr vouchers, to the un

ballots were seized and publicly opinion oy justice oeiu juaucco
Rossman and Rand disentlng.ALL HAIR CUTS 25c. Joe's Barber

Rimn is South Church. c293
formation against him tor assault
with a dangerous weapon and at 2burned, and Senator Long and ow-

Lillian Darling vs. Dr. Harry

mer, Augusta uiimar, w w

Martha, Flora and Geo rat of Salem,
and John H. Wlrth of Portland, and
four grandohlldren. Announcements
later by W. T. Rlgdon and son.

Tonkin At the residence, ISM
Franklin street. West Salem, Monday.
Doc 4, John Tonkin, aged 53 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Beatrice Ton-
kin, and sons, Lloyd and Gordon, all
t hnma- ctnnirhtan. Mrs. A. V. White

IMMEDIATE INCOME
800 acre river bottom ranch, stocked
and equipped. Crop, good timber ac-

cessible Federal loan $4800. Want Sa-

lem or Portland property. Sec Art
Madson with Jesse G. Campbell, 202
Oregon Bldg. nn289

GOOD used bicycle for sale. cheap- er administration leaders were
hanged and burned in effigy, turn

Mrs. Horace Baker will entertain
the V. P. W. auxiliary on Friday
afternoon. All members are urged
to attend. The group will also meet

Semler, appellant. Appeal from
Multnomah county. Judge W. A.

oclock Circuit Judge L. G. Lewei-lin- g

heard Peacock's ploa of guilty
and his waiver of time for passing

dersigned Executor at No. 707 First
National Bank Building, Salem, Ore-

gon, on or before six months from the
date of the first publication of thlB
notlco; said first publication being

Bkwall. affirmed. Action for per-- Jed out heavily armed today to pre-
vent the balloting.

SPARK combination gas and com

cook stove, like new, bed davenport,
electric refrigerator like new. Phone Monday evening at tne woman sentence. The Judge then, pro-

nounced one year in the state peniLee Ponder, chairman of thefor Rotary pump for gas engine. Mid made this 5th day oi uecemper, mass, club house.7406, sixth district democratic committeeway rnift, "froinw- - a t.vnllar for a cord of wood. Executor.
of Salem, Mrs, H. C. Turpln of Balem
and Mrs. Oora Johnburg of Indepen-
dence. Funeral announcements laterComing as a surprise to their Sa

sonal injuries resulting Irom negli-

gence in treating dental patient.
Opinion by Justice Campbell.

A. W. Rahles, et al, appellants VS.

Mathilda SeUlng, et al. Appeal
from Multnomah county. Judge W.

Inquire across irom oweme awiw. v" and Long's spokesman In the sec-

tion, oulcklv announced the elecAUTOMOBILES CUSTER E. ROSS,
Attnrnav fnf t.hA Est.ntft lem friends Is the announcement of

tentiary at saiem as tne sentence.
Lester J. Eckhardt and Lawrence

Kaiser, also ot Seattle, who entered
pleas of guilty to the charge of lar-

ceny in a dwelling at Mill City In
November, stealing goods valued at

hy Clougu-Barnc- company.
Cook Mrs. Mar; A. Cook at the

TISUm BARGAINS tion had been called off in thoseVUeC. O, lii, 1U. SO, JHI1. A the engagement ot Miss Orace Jones,
JWETSKER'S MARION COUNTY AT-

LAS. (The best maps made).
Metsker's County maps and township
maps showing properties and owner-

ships, for sale at the stationery stores
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Truman resldenoa, 1030 North 17th street, Satparishes. Ponder said tne cancel

lation was due to an injunction is-

sued bv Judge Nat Tycer late yes

Overland Sedan $ 86
Chev Coach , 85
Nash Roadsetr 86
Stude Coupe 235
Bulck Coupe 235

A. Ekwau affirmed. Short opinion
denying the second petition lor re-

hearing. Opinion by Justice Belt.
terday. Similar Injunctions issued

PERFECT "JUT.
Jones ot Entlat, Wash., to Charles
F. Hagemann of Salem. The news
was made known Saturday evening
when Mrs. W. E. Tomllnson Invited
a group of the younger set to 'her
home for bridge in compliment to

elsewhere failed to stop tno

$100, were each sentenced to serve a
one year term In prison at Salem.

Roy Hobson, Portland, arrested
last week for Indecent exposure, also
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

'29 Chev. (motor completely ov-

erhauled). A real buy 225
Aft WHlvn Truck 285

urday, Deo, a, at tne ace or r years.
Survived by two daughters, Mrs. K. O,
Hayward of Port Townsend. Wash.,
and Mrs. Addle Right ot Boise, Idaho.
Servioes from Clousb-Barrlc- k com-

pany chapel, Thursday, Dec. 7 at 10
a.m. Rev. M. H. Pitcher and Rev. Ed-

gar Sims officiating. Services at p.
m. at Central church, Portland, 55th
and B. Flanders staH Rev. Mr, Har-
rington officiating. Interment In
Multnomah cemetery.

Voting proceeded hero in the state

and County Assessor s ouu, ramcm,
Oregon and "Metsker the Map Man, '

215 Commerce Bldg., Portland, Ore8on

BUILT DIFFERENT: Extra nice
trailer house, new rubber, brak-

es, lots bullt-in- s, sink, table, chairs,
studio couch, gas stove. Sell cheap.
Bee It at Riverside Auto Camp, Leaj-i-

n

Thursday. P2M

Continuation of

Relief Work3'i-to- n Federal 760
Miss Jones, serve three montns in tnt Linn

county Jail.2 semi trailers, S. T., dandy Jobs for The bride-ele- is a niece ot Mrs.SUGGESTIONS From Page One

capital, the Feliciana parishes, West
Baton Rouge, Points Coupee and
Iberville, but many boxes had not
had a single vote cost in them long
after the opening hour.

The only "ballot box" in evidence

w, E. Tomllnson and has beenwood, etc,
I Dual Tire Trailer. Will take some

tvnmi nr what have von to trade? guest at her home for the past year,SEED CORN, potatoes. Rt. 8, DOS 130, PYREX ware and cutlary, electric
irons, toasters and waffle Irons, Weller
Hardware. 294See TOM WOOD for TRUCK NEEDS she Is a graduate of the Entlat highPhone 66F13, and submit the projects to the state

administrator for his approval.school and has been in nurse s train
Rohrback At a local hospital Tues-

day, Dec, 6, less, Rudolph Rohrback
at the age of S3 years. Funeral

later by k

company.

Continuation of

O.E. Tracks
From Page One

in Tangipahoa was a garbage can
set no in the main street of Ham- -., 040 unemeKeu oi

Qja.C. Trucks Q ing while In Salem. Mr. HagemannTROVER PHOTOS for Christmas.
Phone 8143. 122 N. Commercial. 294 Ona ot the biggest projects to

BUY a piano under Tallman's Defer-
red rental plan. Lowest prices. Inves-

tigate this plan. 395 S. 12th. Salem,
or 622 S.W. Broadway, Portland. c294' attended Willamette university andmon. prominently labeled "VoteBARGAINS USED CARS WHY NOT: Royal Portable Typewrlter,

Now $45.00. Atlas Book Store. 294
come in was before the committee
last night submitted by the park
board for a general program on all

here If you want to." Rlckard At a local hospital. Tuesnew incinerator Stove. 285
200

Oregon State college wnere he was
affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. No date has been set lorWHAT would be more appropriateColl and pipe complete $18. Phone

'T.119- flflfi N. 17th. C290 were handling the story. the school properties in saiemthan a new singer Electric- raone
6161. Singer Store, 421 Court. 294

1931 Ford Std Coupe .......
1930 Ford Phaeton ,
1930 Ford Pickup
1931 Ford Long W3. Truck
1929 Reo 1W ton truck .....
1931 Bulck Coupe (8)

day. Dec. 5. William A. Rlckard at the
age of 81 years. Survived by a brother,
O. W. Rlckard of Medford. Funeral
announcements later by Clough-B- ar

rick company.
the wedding. . Where's UPJohnr he brusquelyriDATM ttav nntAtms. wood. 683 N.

300
395
165
435

Continuation of

Medicinal Liquor
school district No. 24. This Includ-
es a levelling and conditioning ofinquired one day. "Find Don Up- -Winter St. C290 WOMEN'S Shoes Oregon

Shoe Co. 326 State St. 294 Recent dinner guests of Mr. and iohn. He'll shoot It."SWEET CIDER 30C gal. Woelke"S, 347 fttone At the residence, route 4.From Page One Mrs. 0. K. Garrett were Mr. and Mrs. Sips was then correspondent lorNorth Hign, Lot Liberty at Marion. Phone 7910.
Terms and Trades O box 0NN, Monday, December 4, Mag38x10 PHOTOGRAPHS, 1 oil paint-

ed for 12.76, Kemiell Ellis, 420 n

Bldg. Phone 7830. 294 the Oregonlan.BED Davenport ; breakfast set gie Minerva atone, axea ow years, wire
of Walter M. Stone; member of 8.B.A,The action of the council last8.75. imperial Anne. wlVoo

George Wagonblast and children,
Earl, Eldon and Robert of The Dal-

les, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Nels wander,
Lee. Oma Jean and Frank Jr., ot

FiNANCIAI-l.OA- NS
night was at the recommendation

of Terwllllger runeral home. 770 Che--of the planning and zoning com

a five acre tract In North Salem
owned by the board. While there Is
no Immediate use for this, the plan
is to put the tract Into shape for
use when the time comes to use it.
The program also Includes the city
r;ito park for development ot var-

ious recreational facilities, a drain-
age and flood control program there
and other works Incidental to the
park, A question has arisen before
the committee, it Is understood, as

mexeta street. Funeral services s pjn,
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Ross officiating.Salem, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Garrett

BOSC and Clanwau pears 50c bushel
box. Puritan Cider Works, West Sa-

lem. M1M

HAIRCUTS 20C 1814 H. Coml. c290

mission. Alderman V. E. Kuhn
chairman of the street committee

acting secretary of the treasury,
Henry Morgenthau, Jr.

As drafted by the customs bureau
and the Internal revenue bureau, it
would limit purchases by Americans
going across the border to every 30

days. It would bar persons from go-

ing across the border to bring in
liquor to evade the $5 a gallon tariff

Continuation of

Flax Industry
From Page One

said today he was uncertain wheth
of BOUtn Lioerty, naara uarrew, mi,
and Mrs. H. J. Garrett, Loretta and
Glenn Garrett, and Robert Garrett.ENGLISH cluster hop roots, six dol er the railroad company would ac

lars per tnousana. r

ARE TOO
SHORT OP CASH?

Borrow 100. $150. WOO or MORS
from us! Repay In from 1 to
months, according to your present In- -

MCom Inl Wrltel Thontl
BENEFICIAL LOAM BOCrtTT
ot Salem. 618 8Utc St. Salem.

Phono 3740

Member or NJIA.
License number

tually remove the rails or cover
them up as was done with thebard. Oregon. Mrs. Clvde Harris and Mrs. Clare OBITUARYWOOD Range $18; heater $6.w. uooa

nriinnn Phnnn 20F3. CTdOV street car tracks a few years ago.Hamlng entertained the J. U. G.;would center in" the Willamette val on purchases of f 100 or less. He believes they will be covered,ley and in and around Salem. Under the law. persons are aoie

to the qualifications of this project
as private gain Is involved in
management of the park which may
take it out from under the civil
works plan altogether. The city

Mr. Ltpman stated that eastern A portion of the stretch now has
planking between the rails, and It

club at the country home of Mrs.
Harris Monday evening, Those In-

formally entertained were Mrs.
Lura Ross, Mrs. Hallle Lynch, Mrs.

to bring into the country up to JOHM D RESCUES
1ft. Antral Funeral service wereUsed parts for autos and trucks. 430

s. commercial, V4 block south .of $100 in merchandise,operators have promised manufac-
turing slants In the valley when a will be necessary to lay pavement

Awaiting the historic conventionswnuvv 1V--. nn farm. CltT OTWater co. there. also has a large sewer and drain-
age protect northeast of town.continuous supply ot raw materialsacreage properties. Must be the best The franchise held by the ranCASH Typewriters. Adders.

Bold rentld. repair Watch irlndow.
S.. h.r.nlnit HoBn. 420 COUtt. C30S

held Monday morning at 8:16 o'clock
at St. Mary' Catholic church her lor
John D reseller, Sr., B3 year ot age, of
Monitor, who passed away at hi
country horn Saturday morning. Rev.
Father Berth old, O. S. B officiated
at the requiem high mas and also

is assured. " He stated one company
has said that a mill will be

of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Utah,
the government also moved today to
cork potential outlets for bootleg
liquor existing in illegal operations

01
chtlds MILLER. Mtge. Loans

ia ntt Kt Phone 670B.
road company, it Is understood, pro-
vides that when the company term

Sarah McNeil, Mrs. Nora Busey,
Mrs. Jennie Shclton, Miss Mary
Malcy, Miss Eva Ooff, Mrs. Doro-

thy Walker, Mrs. Lena Schutz, Miss
Margery Twicker, Mrs. Mildred v.

and Mrs. Bertha Ray.

established for making linen hand. inates service the city may orderCASH MONEY to salaried men and kerchiefs. Oners have come to Mr.

Mt. Angel has come in with two
projects one of them of ambitious
nature to employ 80 to 100 men
covering streets, curbs and various
similar Improvements. The city has
volunteered a considerable sum for
materials on this project. Mt. An

tracks removed or covered. nera me ounai service a. uaivaryTsssib.'srssSt'TSs co.:75
within the rectifying Industry.

Dr. William V. Linder, head of
the technical division of the bureau

cemetery. The deceased was born InMs. Charles Hawkins assistedLlpman for purchase of linen shirts,
linen summer suits and other prod-
uct which are used In tremendousOregon Bldg. Tel. TJB3. Lie So.FOR SAI.I? l.lVIgSTOCK ,

COW and calf 1B.00; 231)5 North
KILLED TWOthe hostesses. The table was de-

corated with beautiful chrysanthe Plttsflcld. Mass. (LP) The 20
FOR FEDERAL farm loans see P. O quantity In. this country Out nave

gel also has anohter project to em
DCiano, aw win. : been Imported in tne past.

cows owned by Lena Finney had a
repeal celebration ot their own that
resulted In the death of two. ItFOR SALE WOOD ploy 15 or 20 men on its school

mums and green tapers.

Th Maccabbccs will meet WedAUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL Mr. Llpman stated that farmers grounds.ee291

c310 will receive t25 a ton lor Ilax witn. . tn mnnthl tA rADSV at 1DWSHDRY WOOD. Phone 7983.

DRY fir. oak. Phone 9709. The county has six or seven road
nrolects. the balance of the pro

nesday evening, December 6, at 8

o'clock at the Knights of Pythias
seemed that the cows had eaten
apples that had frozen and thawed
out again, which caused a chemical

of industrial alcohol, answering
questions put by E. S. Grcenbaum.
member of the president's liquor
control committee, said:

"Unless the government takes
over control, 5.000 or 1000 people
could qualify as rectifiers immedi-

ately and undoubtedly would pro-
duce lot of Inferior spirits like
the bootleggers have been produc-

ing.
"To my mind, this would produce

an outlet for bootleg spirits. It

gram heretofore outlined and hashall for a regular meeting ana elec

January ao, iikhi.
He came to America with hi wife In
188S and settled at Wisconsin. After
a time he moved to Oregon City and
then to tats present home at Monitor
where he has been residing for the
lAt 40 years He was a member ot the
St. Joseph Vereln here and was for-
merly a director of Mt. Angel cream-
ery when It was In Its infancy. Mr.
and Mra. Droscher had celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary re-

cently. Surviving him an his widow
and four children. John, Jr and Al
len of Monitor, Mrs. Seldel Edmunds
of Redwood City, Calif., and Mra.
Minnie Bradley of Spokane, Wash.,
20 grandchildren and 33 great grand"
children. Pallbearers included Michael
Welnacht, Andrew Wachter, Steve
Snrauer. Anton A. Haiith. August

change that produced alconoi. also come in witn a project iorit Satt Bank Bids. Phon 855? tion of officers. Each lady is re-

quested to bring a covered dish and painting and kalsomlng the In

from $2.50 to $5 extra according to
quality and in a few years he ex-

pects to see from 50,000 to 00,000
acres of It In clutivation. He es-

timates that 50,000 acres of flax will
mean $3,000,000 a year for valley
farmers. He expects 1000 or more
farmers will be engaged In cultiva

LARGE dry second growth Ilr any
length. Phone 8006. Adolf Hlllman
1010 N. Commercial. ecJu

WOOD SAWINO. Sproed Phone 6803.

DRY old fir and ana
?.n iBuii Hmlth St Rubens. eo302

eludes Mrs. Yvonne Richardson, tertor of the courthouse through-
out from the county Jail up. The

sandwicnes.
BUSINESS Onportonities Mr. Iva Cutler and Mrs. Elma Wll

son.
www armory also has submitted a

of some magnitude for re- -OOOD going business,
Phone 1145 Rurai.

The Knight Memorial Ladles' Aid

society will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2M o'clock. Mrs. V. H.
Ritchie will be hostess to the group

The audition for the PhilharmonicWOOD SAWING Reasonable
6190.
WOOD ALL KINDS. PHONE

flooring, painting, heating and
other Internal improvement in the

would result In many rectifiers us-

ing bootleg spirits to evade taxes.
"Tf a man auallfics as a rectifier.

tion ot ilax.

MRS. SMITH BETTER
orchestra will be held at WallerDIRECTORY
hall Raturdav. December 0. Instead structure. Silverton, Woodbum,ai;to Q re neer and Joseph Stabler. The reat her home, 188 8. lstn street,

he nrobablv could ourchase a small of at the First Presbyterian church. --Ah,, nt fnr 1pm. Rvans Donald, Hubbard and other places
all have projects which have here18 INCH old growth nr. A.PJl

r wood. Cobbt & Mitchell 849 so as previously announced.
Auto Service. 340 S. High. Phone 3SM.

la. pnone 3. tofore been touched on .
quantity of tax-pa- spirits, then
obtain bootleg spirits, keeping the

d spirits on hand so that If
you went in to check up he wouldun iiDw wnnn Jk COAL SAjLsCM The announcement that the Elks'

The Royal Neighbors Sewing club
will meet Wednesday with Mrs.

Hlxson, 2175 Myrtle avenue. A

pot luck luncheon will be served
and those attending are asked to

Kingwood Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
A. La Raut ot the Qlenn creek
road, who were called to Oakland
because of the critical illness of
Mrs. Ollle Smith, a sister, returned
home, leaving Mrs. Smith some-

what better. They were accompan-
ied hv Mr. and Mrs. Narclss La

UICVCLES
FUEL CO TtM 5C00. Trade & CiAtaue

A total of about 30 projects are
before the committee which must
be handled In a manner to fit thellod B ramsden bite accoaKir--

Bicycle. HI 9 ty o' have them to snow."
amount of money and number ofFOR dry wood or coal "'

into PubL operated ov Phil utvu bring their own tame service.CHIMNEY SWEEP

club will sponsor a contract bridge
tournament, to start Monday night,
Deo. 11. and lasting until February
12, ) evincing much Interest from
Salem folk. The tournament will be
held everv Monday evening, with

mains were in onarge oi unger juuviaw
parlors,

PORT FILLED
Port Arthur, Texts (IPV-- For the

first time since 1929, all dock ins
space Is being used In this city's
harbor. Some ships have been forc-

ed to remain off Sabine Pass bar
because no berths were available,
shipping men report. Shinptnf ac-

tivity was described as back to the)

pre depression lerel. More than half
the ships now loading are of foreign

cleaned.chimneysFURNACE and Raut of Salem, a brother, and they Th hssoltal committee of the312
men allotted for the purpose.

'

OLD SHAWL WORN
Boston (IP) Miss Cora A. Davis,

Phone 7176,'Miscellaneous WANTED went by motor. Enroute nome tmj

Noblesvllle, Ind. IP Unable to
start his automobile, Richard
Wright looked under the hood to
discover the trouble. He found a eat
curled up beside the motor to keep
warm. It body had shorted the

American Legion auxiliary will sponrLOBIBT
wANTRrwrrue detective, aviation the exception of the Christmas

holidays. Proceeds from the affairsor a benefit bridge party xnurs-a'-

tiM home oi Mrs. O. 8. Ol 70, still occasionally wears theflowsa aatd XioraT pieces. Delrv-Sy-

F Brtithaupt. florin HI cowl
were guests oi zrienas ana rela-

tives at Garden Valley and Eu-

gene. At the latter city they paid
a visit at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Harr R. R. Neat. Mrs. Neat

and radio magazines. Magazine Ex-

change, 143HorthHiBh: MM

r.rc.n' nam n.KHTRIC RADIO.
shawl worn by her

to one ot Oeorgc1n Wright still la trying to figstreet pnonp hui will go to charity. Ail vnose wisn-In- g

reservations are asked to callson, 1810 South Winter street, to
which all friends are invited. Theure out bow the cat got under the registry.Washington's inaugural ballsMrs. Carl Armstrong, nini r.imcommittee assisting Mrs. Olson in

hood,' n,nnn n i htr Phone 20F3 SffS CrWrD is a daughter.wuuu nuutc uu -

MPS MSG"THOmMMB WJMM-iCMiild- e


